
One Cent a Word.
For Knrh Inflprtlnn. tin ml.rrl l.emc-ti-

lukeo for tlmn in frill..
CAHII rmi.t Arrompniiy All nrilrr.
A.Mrr.n I'IKK COI UTT I'KKSB,

Mil I OHK, PA.

NOTICK. Nutliw IsTBKHl'ASH ttvHpiisslni upnii tin south-
ern lift I f of tin tnwc of liunl Known ns the
Wllliiim DiMiny, No. Wt. In Shoholn town
uliip, for liiintlnn, (Ixhlnir, or, liny oilier
iiirpow, rIho troinssiiiK on pond
n Diiiiiitiii township, or, llshlnn in it Ik

f orbitloVn wmlor iMMinlty of tlti law.
M. Cl.KII.ANU M I.NOH,

AprlWm Attorney for m hit.

RKNT. Scrcml (rood honsi'S inI.OH Pa. Knqiiira of J. H. Van
Ktton.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Not Ira is hcrol.y
tmspassliitt upon tlm pro- -

of the Forest l.llko Assoeiatlon In
waxen township, I'lke comity, I'u.,

for thn pnrposn of hunting ami tislnnif, or
nny otlter purpose is strictly forbiililen un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexandkh Haiiiikn,

Nov. 22, 18115. 1'n siiient.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Not! Is hereby
Wspassiim on tlio premises

of the umleraitnieU, situaieti in lfmirmun
towusliip, for any purpose whatever i
Btrletly torhiilden, ami till will lie
promptly prosecuted. lit A U. Case.

Oct. at,

.''On SALE. A siniill farm located nearI Matamoras, known as the liensel ol
Helnhardt place, containing lil neivs.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Kruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address-Loc-

box (4 Milfonl, Pa.

(JinA REWARD. Tlio Bchool dlivetors
lPiV of llliiuiinin townsliip will pay

twenty dollars for imformatiou which will
ltditl to the tlelectiou and eonvicl ion of mi)
person or jH'rsons comuiiu ing any t iv;pah
or doiiiK any damatre to any school li'usi
or property therein in said township.

Uy order of tlte ImiimI,
Not. 7, 1WI5. lit A 11. Cask, Sec.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents nro particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTOIM.
(Special Correspondence to the PltKSS.)

Layton, April, IU. F.vcry citizen wish-

ing for the latest nml best Information on
the work of building good roads in New
Jersey, should write to Henry I. BuiUl,
Commissioner of Public Roads, Trenton,
N. J., for the third annual report on publ-

ic, roads. This is ft public Doetiineiit
thercforo authentic and practical. Its
perusal vill prove strongly educational
mid aid In an Intelligent improvement ol
our roads.

Peter Major Is very ill with pneumonia
Mrs. Kdwnrd Snook is also on the sick list
with an affection of the lungs. The family
of C. E. McCrocken ore confined to the
house by colds. Wo fervently hoie we
may not be called on to chronicle, any
inoro new cases, and that those now on the
sick list may soon become well.

Young daughter at the homo of Rosen-berr- y

Cass, near Bevans last week.
Mother and child doing finely, and the
father a happy man.

Those who do not agree with the senti-
ments of the PltKss corps of corresKnd-ent- s

should gently jump upon them with
both feet. This exercise would perhaps
save the life of a worthy Editor, or nt
loast relievo him of great responsibility.
It does not at nil matter about the corres-
pondents, as thcro is plenty of them, such
as they are, and one or two more or less i

a matter of no consequence whatever.
Only bury them deep, give them a nrnvi-pap-

tombstone, and then let the band
play "Away over Jordan" to a blue light
accompaniment.

We understand that Milton Lodcr has
shown unmistakable symptoms of demen-

tia lately, and has been removed to the
Asylum.

Miss Hannah Wurner died on Tuesday,
at the home of J. K. Spangcnburg, near
Uevana of illness due to advanced age. She
was a sister of the Kev. M. V. B. Warner
of Layton.

It Is reported thut tho late Grind Jury
found a true bill against Peter Brink, now
of Snndystou for an assault on the person
of John P. House, of Walpack. Trial set
for Wednesday, April 14.

The "Boss" should not make sport of
our telephone for he will soon be applying
for a lint; to Shady Lane, so he can hcur
the baby cry. That will tickle him 10
that ho will be sure to want tho York
State connection, that ho will not have to
go all the way to Port Jorvis, to seo the
fortune teller. He only had to go to the
Auditorium last time to havo his fortune
told, but the seeross will soon be buck in
the city of Port Jervis theu with the tele-
phone he cuu arrmige to meet half wuy.
Wouldn't that be handy? Uon't bo jeul-oll- s

of your neighbors, but go and put up
a line yourself. Nothing like it.

John V. Major bought a neat, aud trim
looking bay horse at Price's horse sale on
Suturday lust.

"Ninnyettl" is in a worry becuse soino
body washed on Sunday. Ho, she, or If,
does not state whether they washed clothes
or washed themselves, so we are unable to
say to whom he, she, or it refers. We per-

haps suffer under the delusion thut most
good Christians, Xinnyetti" perhaps in-

cluded wush themselves on Sunday, ubout
the same as any other day. But hether
they do or not, as cleanliness Is rated only
a little below Godliness, I should nut
wonder if it were as meritorious to even
wush clothes on Sunday, as it would be to
do sparkin In a slaughterhouse, or meat
shop on a Sunday night, aud am quite sure
it would not result uuy more disastrously
to those who participated.

A team of black horses froui Price's
stables passed through here last w eek iu
churge of Warren McOwrii k. They weie
on their way to " Ardtoruinh" the sum-

mer home of Mr. G. W. Donaldson.
The trial at the llaiueovillu Auditorium

on Wednesday, Crone, MeMauus ro&ulicd
iu a victory for Crone. It apiieurs there
was a trade between the parties, a heifer,
for a horse. Crone claimed it was agreed
be should receive tu.UO boot money ou the
hoi be. MeMauus dissented, iiciico the
suit. It is whispered that the trading wits
done ou u Sunday; If so the J. P. should
have dibtiiitscd the suit, tuid lined both
the contestants.

Every cistern from which wt.ter is used
for cooking, or drinking should have been
cleaned ere this, so as to ealch the cool

.i L

spilng rain mid hold llirm lim'ontiiniliin.
ted. After i h imltiir, the Hint water flow-

ing from the roof should be tin-mi- off ns
it usually contains more or less dust, soot,
genua etc., that for healths sake should
not enter the cistern.

Lynch Phillips rents his farm to Charles
Majors, ami moves to Pompton, Passaic
county to work in the steel mill there.

"Ninnyettl'' says In tho Garotte that
Mrs. W. C. Httrsh had tno ribs broken by
her fall of I he week before. The Doctor
did not find any ribs broken nt all, but
did find some quite severe contusions.
However we should all make a little al-

lowance for the Gazette correspondents
for as they grow older they w ill pei hapR

know a little more. 6

Anyone who desires a diversion In tree
planting: sotnellilng that will in time
prove prolltnble, and add to the value of
the farm, let them In the fall turn down a
ph-c- of sod, and harrow well. Then select
walnuts from some favorite tree, produc-

ing good nuts, and after marking out as
for corn, but rather deeper, and wider,
plant two or three nuts In evety other
cross. The next spring plant corn or po-

tatoes in the vacant crosses, and cultivate
as occur Ion requires. The young treis
will bleak ground about the same time as.
the corn or potatoes, and attain a height
of one to two Ti et the Hist year. Culti-

vate and thin fioni year to year. You will
get deeply interested in the nut orchard,
and lie surprised to see how soon you w ill
obtain a nice glove of nut bearing trees.
Try It this fall.

A lecturer styling himself as Mr. Grace,
of Brooklyn, distributed circulars last
week, that he would deliver lectures in
the several churches of the valley, upon
"How to spend the Sabbath, what to rend,
and other religious instruction." Half
the proceeds to go to the chutch, or Sun-

day school. We learn that he had no au-

dience at llainesville; that the janitress
passed in two or three at Layton, and that
the lectuier has passed Into obscurity
somewhere adown the valley. A male
led urer does not seem to 1m; half the at-

traction n female fortune teller is. For
the reason why, kindly interview the
''Boss' perhaps he knows.

Sow a patch of clover or oats very thick
near the poultry houses, and let them dig
and cat at it. The hens will pay for It in

.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the I'ltESS.)

Montague, April l:i. Gee ! The last
week's Piiksh was tho best which has been
published yet as far as correspondence
went. The six mouths probation is up and
tin.' PltF.ss lives. If "11" of Layton would
only hold up (but that wouldn't do cither

we would miss him) and not take
up so much space It would give us other
fellows a chance. But better all keep on
mid make Hlxon enlarge his paper. How
about it f

Who lost a nearly new driving glove P

Hereafter no games of chance for drinks
will lxi allowed ill hotels and saloons over
hero.

Squlro James B. Fuller has a Alio lot of
young pigs for sale.

Linn ilornlieck, of Newton, visited
friends over hese lost week.

Friday afternoon It ruined rather hard
for a lady to travel very far afoot.

James B. LaRue, of New York, Is ex-

pected at the Riverside
Mr. Frank Hoyt's horse ran away again

lust Thursday when coming from Port
Jcrvts. This time no bhime can be put on
anyone else like a week ago. although Mr.
Hoyt took his usual tumble.

The interior of the Springdale house has
been ropapored, painted, etc.

1 would like to ask a question or twonnd
hope some ono will answer: How many
hours constitute a day's work ? If pay is
two dollars per day can you draw two dol-

lars for less then two hours labor r Has
a person a right to draw stones large and
small from their premises and dump them
In the ditches along the public highway
raising the ditch afoot or more higher then
the roadlxil P Can a water course be
changed by one person sous to damage an-

other f Can a society of any kind exist
and prosper us long as the mcmlicrs are
quarrelling among themselves ?

Tho fools are not all dead yet. Despite
the newspaper warnings, sw indlers seem
to have no trouble to find victims.

As no minister made his appearance yes-

terday ut the Brick school house we hud
no preaching.

Die sollst nicht arls'itcn am Sontug.
Mrs. Wilsou, of Montclair. Is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. (i Wleland, Sr.
Gottfried W , Jr , of Rowlands,also called
to see them.

Railroad tie rafting at the Brick House
Is finished.

Sh:ul fishing will soon begin:
Mi's A. Sargent, of New York, made

h ir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoyt, a
short visit.

Gabriel Crone is the proud daddy of a
young daughter.

Mrs. RolK'rt Armstrong stuiti-- for
Plainlleld, N J. this morning to attend
the funeral of her sister-in-la- Mrs Win.
Cort right.

David Case and family, of Port Jervis,
spent Sunday w ith George Y. Hornlxt-k- .

Our committee met Saturday, but I can-

not find out what was done. Dick.

MATAMORAS.
l Correspondence to the Pukss.)

Mtitamorus, Pa., April 11. Tho Mata-

moras High School organized last Monday
evening, und elected thefollowlng ofllcors:

President F. J. Sheen.
Vice President Hurry Prvy.
Secretary W. Scybolt.
Treasurer Kniiim Billmaii.
Class Poet Tillie Xuhalllockcr.
Class Prophet Emma Billmaii.
Cliiss Historiuu Laura Ackcrsou.
Committee ou Colors Kminii Billiuuu,

Lutiru Ackersou, W" Seybolt.
Colnmittoe on Motto. Tillie Zahanloc-k- i
r, Harry Prey. F. J. Sheen.

Tlio colors chosen are red and white.
The commencement exercUes will Ix.' held
Friday evening, May Sstli, at F.pworih
Church.

Mr. W. C. Van Sickle, of I'nl ouville, X.
J., was visiting friends iu Matamoras on
Tuesday.

Mr. Oliver Squires, tho very efficient
drug clerk in St. John's drug store at Port
Jervis, received quite a compliment iu the
I'ort Jervis Cnh.'ii, of !at Thursday's

iu relation to the it'ul Easlerwiu--
jw that ho decorated for the occasion.

Oliver is a Matamonu-- , Isiy. We congratu-
late him iqsia the work as u decorator

Our representative. Hon. Frederick A.
Keller, spent Sultirdiy and Sunday Willi

his family and r lurned t.i llarrlsbni g on
Monday. Mr. Ki"sler Is looking well.

Mrs. John Wonuicott, Mrs I'has. Sny-
der and Miss Irene Kimble visited Gar-
field, N. J., on Ijist Tuesday and spent n
few days vkitlng friends.

Mrs. G. Ilalstead, of Garfield, Is vlsiling
friends and relations in this village. .Mrs.
Halsted formerly resided here, her many
friends are pleaded to see her among them
airain.

Rev. Fill her Trels, pastor. ofSt. Joseph's
t'liurch, will take up his residence on May
1st. iu the new house of Mrs. L. T. Virgil's
Just, opposite tlio church. It Is n very
pretty house, and the locution Is very flue.
Mr. A. J Oiiiek was the contractor forthc
house, and William Wajiier, of Matamo-
ras, done the work upon it.

The railroad Is being talked up again.
Every spring it Is golnn to hi' built We
will live In hopes It will be accoiupli-be- d

at some day not far distant. The people
in Matamoras anil vicinity will give 'It ft

warm reception. We will say when it
does come, "Long live the Delaware Yul
ley Railroad."

Mrs Robert. Skinner, of Matamoras,
itave ii Five o'clock Tea at her home on
Adam st r.s't on Ttie-day- " afternoon to
of her friends The Ladies' Aid Society of
Epworth Church wore among the invited
guest's Tile afternoon was spent very
pleasanlly Mrs Skinner knows ju.t how
to entertain her friends S.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Pukss.)
GiiKFt.i'.v, April, l:i. Spring Is here nnd

we are having very nice weather, but no
signs of any Improvements on the old
school house. Can it lie that our school
board has sand enough to let It go as it Is
and ask a teacher to do his or lcrdut v as
the case may be? I think if some of them
had to sit on those old long benches with-
out any t hing to loan t heir hicks against
six hours a day for seven moni lis guess tliey
would be willing to try and (Ix It up som.
any way. See!

Mrs. Garry Hart Is quite sick Dr. Bow
mil was called there last Friday.

Will Mciveans two children are very
sick with the lnc'isies.

Mr. and Mi's. Geo. Hart well cnlled at
Ir:i Kosenerance lust Sunday afternoon.

Ross Rosencranee has left home nnd
gone to Almond, N. Y., to work on a
farm the coining summer. This being his
first time to leave home ami friends we
hope If he feels a little home sick lie wont
give it up and come back

W. V. Burehcr is drawing two ear loads
of lumber to Rowlands this week to be
shipped to I lone-dal- e for Mr. Penwaldcli.

C. M. Burehcr took a trip to Il.nvley on
Tuesday and brought his carriage
with him from the shop were it had boon
for repairs. x X

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Piiksh.)

Dlngmuns, April 13. Mrs. T. Downs
miller the skillful treatment of Dr. J. N.
Miller, Is slowly improving.

E. Van Dermnrk is building a kitchen to
his house. Andrew Albright does the car-
penter work.

A solid Democrat, of this place, who
would not carry a Republican paper from
the olllce, much less read It, must Ix; on
tho stool of repentance. 1 find he rends
tho PlKK Col NTV Pukss on tho sly, and
thismustbc because he finds It bettor thuu
the average paper of either kind. I hopo
ho will lx; convinced of the error of his
ways and vote tho straight Republican
ticket next fall.

Dcppeit May Recover.

Frank Dopp.-rt- , 43 years old, of
ISO First street, who shot himself on
Sunday afternoon April 4, at, the
olllce of Uio Wileox' Wutoh Case
Jl inul'ai'tni in j Company on Thir-
teenth street, Jloseville, was doing
well in tho City Hospital last night
though the doctors are still doubt-
ful us to his recovery. Up to last
ni!;httho bullet, which lodged under
tho frontal bone of the skull, had
not been extracted. Deppert, who
was a day watchman on Saturdays
and Sundays at the Watch Com-
pany's works was despondent, and
in n tit of melancholy tried to com-
mit suicide, lie was discovered by
his son, who took him his dinner on
ISundny. When the son ask what
was tho matter tho father announced
that ho had shot himself. Newark
Sunday Cqll.

Mr. Deppert will bo remembered
by many hero as an employee m the
Watch Ca.so Manufactory, several
years ng, nnd who married Miss
Loreaux. Tho family was well
known and higely respected in Mil-for-

nnd his friends will bo greatly
shocked nt his attempt to fly from
tho ills he knew of to those un-

known.

The First Nails.

Tho first nails were undoubtedly
the sharp teeth of various animals.
Then, it is believed, pointed frag-
ments of flint followod. Tho first
manufactured metal nails were of
bronze. Tho nail with which Jael
killed Sisera was a wooden tent pin,
probably pointed with iron. Bronze
nails have lx'en found in tho Swiss
lake dwellings, in several places in
Franco and in tho valley of tlio Nile.
Until the present century iron nails
were forged, a blacksmith being
nbl.j to make only two or three
dozen a day. The first cut nails
were made by Jeremiah Wilkinson
in Hhode Island in 176.1. The first
patented nail machine was by l'er-kin-

17115, and its product of 200,-00- 0

nails n day was considered so
enormous that some jx'rsotis deemed
the result duo to a supernatural
agency.

lCvert)U(ty fca) Ko.

Ciwonn ts 'einlv ('alhitrtV. tl.c most won-dt-if-

iii,.(t,ul of uj i'. t;5- -

ai-- ai-- 1' tiiiii'i Ut i lit) lasie, u i;t!y
und i)sitiv iy oil 1. iiiju s. Ih it m) .mi '6
fli'UiiMir,' tlilitt; M -- h 111. tiiij ' ti
Cim- K;i-r- lm) iliu.t it Hi! I. Oil
U!Hl kliUOMMH-sS- i'K'iiaO 1)11) iillU ti T U L'uX

of CIM! Intiay; 1, ii ;.) boiuauU
gutUiiuLevd to euro ty all dt uriiiLS.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

I'mler this head we will Insert com in ind-
entions on current, and political topies-wilhout- .

Iw'inir responsible for the senti-menl-

expressed, and invite siteli discus-
sion as may lie proper nnd of general In-

terest to tlie (M'ople. KlU loll rilK-S- .

Aboul the School Board In Delaware.

Dinomans. P , April, 1SII7

I'IKK t'lii my Piiksh:"!'," your cor
respondent from Dlngmans has been giv-

ing his views of the Delaware school
hoard mid scIkmiI buildings, now please
give me u little space for the other side.

1 think the people of this dlstiict have
no reason to find fault with the board
They have served the district faithfully
and well. They give us nn eight month
term of school, pay the teachers good sal-

aries and 1 ran say for our school that we
are sat isllcd with our teacher, our school
board nnd ourselves.

The three houses, Centre, Coles and
Kilgemoro, need patent seals. Last year
the board rebuilt the Long Meadow house
and put In patent seats aud they thought
(hat to seat t he ot hers nt that time would
make taxes too heavy but we expect them
to do It In the near future

About the condition of Coles school,
"t"s"' eyes must have had all eclipse on
tlicinor else he had forgot ten hlsspoetneles
for the house Is in good condil ion There
has not been a window light broken this
term and there is not a light out In the
school room Coi.ks

Bushkill Bridge.

Commissioners Miller, llartman
and Iiinehart of Muuroo county ac-- c

iiiipnnicd by Sam Palmer were in
Mil ford Wednesday to meet the
Pike county hoard in regard to the
bridge across the Bushkill which is
in a somewhat decayed condition.
Mr. Hineliart is of the opinion that
a small out lay of less than $10 for
repairs will render tho bridge per-
fectly sale for another year or more,
but there seems to be objections to
making repairs. It is understood
that the bridge will have to le
lenglheni d to 75 feet and both abut-
ments rebuilt. The pi obahle cost of
bridge is estimated at 20 per foot or
about 1.100 and abutments If.100,
which figures will likely be exceeded.

Xo definite net inn had been taken
up toThursuay noon.

The Bird's Best Friend.

Ono of tho pleasantest of tho
spring-tini- o anniversaries is the
birthday of John James Audubon,
which occurs May 4. If Audubon
had lived, ho would now be more
than 100 years old. But ho died in
18.11, lifter having written somo of
thoniost valuable books which have
ever been printed obont birds nnd
their ways. The birthday of Audit-
ion should bo a reminder to the
children that a great nnd good man
onco divot ed his whole life to study-
ing the pretty leathered songsters.
And they should resolve that they
will nt least do nil they can to pre-
serve tho birds from hnrm during
the coming spring nnd summer,
l'erhnps upon Audubon's birthday
the boys and girls will form new
bird defender societies all over the
country.

He yc in love with Aprll-tlde-

1' faith iu tnvc am I,
for now 'lis sun and now 'tis shower,
And now 'tis fiost and now 'tis tlowcr,
Aud now 'tis Laura laughlng-cycd- ,

And now 'lis Laura shy.
Clinton tfcullnrd.

List of Unclaimed Letters.

Unclaimed let tors remaining in
tho Post Oflic.1 at Milford, Pa. for
tlio week ending April 10, 18D7 :

Laiuks Miss rtosio L. Armstead,
Miss Finie Long.

Gkntlkmen Robert Mann, James
Nolan, A. C. Iiisley.

Persons claiming tho nbove will
please say " Advertised " and give
da to of this list.

Jah. S. Gale, V. M.

Appointed By President MoXinlcy.

President McKinley has appointed
Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, Gen.
Chas. of Massachusetts,
and Stevenson, of
Illinois, as special commissioners to
go to Europe to sock by diplomatic
negotiations an international agree-
ment to tlx tho relative value be-

tween gold nnd silver, in accordance
with tho act passed at the last ses-

sion of Congress.

Somo former Milfordites, now liv-

ing at Luray, W. V., having heard
of tho feuccess of Josiah Allen's Al-

bum have written for particulars,
desiring to give the entertainment
at that place.

The wounds I might have lieahsl,
The human sorrow aud smart I

And yet it never was ill my soul
To play ho ill h part;

Hut e il is wrought by want of thought
Art well on want of heart

Thomad Hood.

Stroudsburg capitalists raised ifiO,-00- 0

to seen re a carpet factory at that
place, and it will come.

Tho rains refresh tlio earth nnd
vegetation is rapidly growing up.

Pine Hill Farm Poultry Vards.

Tho Koso Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for iiftiH'ti
years. Best layers of fine white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for s.de, nnd
hati hiiiT s in season. OKblCKS
PKO.VUTY F1LLLU.

Uko. E. IIuhsii,
Layton, N. J.

THE HELLENIC RAID.

Orrrk I Ihs; I'lnntcd on UNtorJe flrnml

Alliens, jj! II 13. The IS i hi
sIiUMli'in nmv (xti-fMi- ' !y riiiical.

fiinl It rmt Pt fin I'fiBsr.ilu thtit war
can tie u vim t tt.

An nnn (I rxpfJM Inn. fjuipjiotl the
Ethnlkp netaii in, nr 'unh"ll rile lo;ip,.it
hnfl rrciFFi'fl the bnrdfr from Thi'ssaly
Into Mac Mi liirt end nimH nn atturk nn
the Turklsii foirpR. The KHrrlann nt
Unltimo whs blfM'UuoVrt, and a cnnpld-ernhl- e

number of Turks killed and
taken prisnririp. Lnter the town of
Kranla wjij l K d rikI taken, pud It
in re purled tr.u the InPiiriMit forr-- h:.s
planted the lit veil (lag on Alount Olym- -

It hnfl been ascertained that the In-

vaders numbered upward of 3.0ii0.
Ainontr them were Sit;wr Stprinnl and
his Italian volunteers. The entire force
whh umter t h command of three

of the tireek army, Kappalopnu-1-
h, M y lit no and Ziepetros, and four

Maep'lutifaii cnipfV.. Zermaa, Davelis,
Vrakns and Faiantin.

Thn rem:' zvous v as nt Konlskos, a
vlthttfe near kn labaliR. The men were
all fully armed nnd wore the national
CPlunte. th'-i- black fur enps bearinc
the badpe and Initials of the Kthnlke
hetaria, or Nati"n:il l'- mue, embrnid'Tod
In blue pud white, with the words. "Kn
Tuute Klka" tropins the initials la
black.

On Friday a nmnk from Mount Athnp
asxinted bin abbot nnd two rbnci'iin nt a
religious service at at which
all members (if the Invadlnir bjily par-
took of the sacrament and roistered
the nath of the oi der, "Liberty or
death."

In aoMftton Ut lan:e quantities of am-

munition and pi ovisiuns the force had
JD;H?ti0 in Inning Friday nlht
following Ibe scrvit e the frontier was
cmsed, the force .rr'iitf? In the direc-
tion of fUehulk. While this movement
was m progress a second band, , the
number of whom is n yet unknown,
had a rendezvous at Nezeros, on the
frontier, about kilometers north of
Larippa and nar the coapl. This band
was pimilatly equipped, had a similar
mission and took the earne oath. It
was commanded by the Macedonian
chief Piiifditikos. It crossed the fron-
tier on Thursday night, marching on
Karyn.
(innrrnl Makrl leaves For the Front.
Ceneral Makrls and his staff, with

pome, knowledge of the movements
afoot which thvy were unwilling to Im-

part, hflve left for Tyrnavos, the most
importnnt ( .reek position near

Four batteries of reinforcements
have followed for the same point. At
liea (1 qua tiers they d eel a i ft that noth-
ing Is known as to the raid and will
pay nothing as to the probable charac-
ter of the raiders. However, some ad-
ditional linht has been thrown on the
Biibiect by an Interview between a
press re pi ctt inaiive and a prominent
Greek who Is evidently In close touch
with the league and its plans. The
Greek said:

"The movement of these hands la a'l
In accordance with a very clearly de-

fined programme. For years thousands
of Greeks, even little children, on re-

ceiving a shilling, have been in the hab-
it of putting half of it Into a national
box in t he cause of I'an Hellenism. For
many months it hns heen the plan of
the league to stir up all the Pan Hel-
lenic peoples by means of armed band?.
Now that a great moment has come in
Greek history we have seized upon it.
Our aim at present Is to get behind tho
Turkish lines and to stir up all our
brethren.

"Whether or not Kurope insists on
the integrity of Tin key, Greece is not
antmajed by BoKWh views or with any
desire for nnnexing territory to the
kingdom. She demands not only a true
and complete independence for heroic
Crete, but t he same independence for
Fpirus. Macedonia and Thrace. And
she demands 1hi also for all the sub-
jugated populations of Asia Minor.

"Therefore Greet-- will face any dan-
ger In order to r re h that end. Years
of frbrhiful fluff"' left1 and unnumbered
crimes nnd tyrntines have been forced
upon thope who n re our kinsmen by
faith and blood In those countries, and
we nro p!e"br "d in the most solemn way
and Inspired by the most sacred and en
nobling piinciples of liberty to do all
In our power to lift from them the
curse wh'eh burdens them."

When the attack began, strict orders
were sent to all the Gieck outpns'a on
the frontier to preserve neutrality and
not to open tire nn'II aetnn'ly attacked
by the Turks. Thf only casualties re-

ported here aro the deaths of two lead-
ers and of three Italians.

Much HuffVrliiff Among Minnm.
Wllkepbarr, I'a., April U. The clos-

ing down of tho mines in Plymouth
haw caused much destitution among the
minors and their residing in
thut town. Mayor Nit holn of Wilkes-Imrr- e

vifdtod the pmijaqf dumps on the
euHt fide of the Susquehanna river, op-

posite Plymouth, and w uh surprised
to find gn.roftof porsonsplekinRthrouKh
the par but; i? anil rubbish and eagerly
Kt'i::lng scraps uf victuuls, decaying veg-
etables, etc.. in order to keep them from
sturving. The mayor will make an ap-
peal to the charitably inclined for

relief for the suiluiers.

lrt Nmr.lnnl 1iiiiih(i'I.
Hcrantt-n- Pa., April 10. Anna i,

one time lecturer and actress,
haa recovered a onliet of fi'i oenla
frttm t.o'-igi- it. Th uTipHun, Allan

Jtdin t. tiideon
and Ifenry iiryden of Pltta-t'Ui-

on th Ikihis of claim that they
had brought at: nt her unwarranted
lnf MrcerMifii in the Danville Insane
asylum in U'A.

New York. April 10. Nelson M. Weeks,
who is chaT'tro l with compMciaty In the
death of Ai'tue Smith, who died from
carbolic at Id pi ironing several weeks
ago. has t.t- - n indli ted by the supreme
court grrnnd jury for manslaughter in
the first degree.

VICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

TERMS, IflO to insure a mnreiu foul.

WU'klnim U tliti only Htumlut-- brwl
luu-M- in scrvico lu the voLinl v,

VJanted-- An Idea S!
can

U Ihlk-U- l

think

Protect tout t'le&ji: thcr may brliiK you wuti'.t.Writ) 3i)HS V LbDKlvlil K t CO.. FaU-n- AU..r-Duv-

WnjLintiuu. L. t' fr thcli 4l.a. urue uQof

It is a fiiet that busi

ness in Port Jervis, under the (inn name of THE

NEW bos

been dissolved, but it is not a fact, that the

business is to be rlosed out, on the contrary

every is being made to push the

business this Sprint; to its utmost capacity.

Pricei are to

partnership

FUIINITUHE COMPANY,

arrangement

Roods, ns our expenses will be much less, Our
assortment was never larger. Goods have been

selooted with groat rare and are up to date in

vry iarticular.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR PRICES.

Call io the store and we will convince you that we

have the largest assortment and the lowest prices in Port

Jervis.

THE MEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

8 REHSSEL RER BIGYCLF!
GIVE SATISFACTION.

lit tod with
I Morsnn &Wriglit
3 rr Vim Tires.
J IMutlinlilo
A J Sprockets,

Wood or Metal
Handlebar.

n jjjjtjij.jjtjt
i Iot Value Evit OfTrrrd . rntalouuo I'rec. ff

'A EmVIN IM'IO CO., Gree..l...h, IV Y.

Are prepared to show the largest and
most complete line of Spring Clothing
ever put on exhibition in Port Jervis.
An early .inspection will convince ycu.

mmm k

"17 c claim to
bulU, not thz

bat the BEST
for the money.

the doing

YdltK

be reduced on nearly all

GL'AKAJiTEED.

Don't liny a v

wheel until jon j
have seen a '07 J
RENSSELAER, h

J75.00. S

jjjjtjjMjjt

E

r lanagan

AH we ask is,

a TRIAL
ORDER.

fjjjb

CATHARTIC

Leaders of Fashion.

Corner Front & Sussex-sts- .
PORT N. Y:

BSTflBLISMED, 1848.

D. . LTICK'g 0,Manufacturer of Higrh Grade Buggies, Surries,
Pha.etons, &c.

JERVIS,

Ztni lot catalogue, anJ by mentioning; this paper we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

D. A. Altick's Son,
LANCASTER, riOXTV.

Cold - Water - Plastico.
Will work better and stand better

when applied over old kalso-min- e,

whitewash, dirt, etc.,
THAN ANY OTHER WALL COATING.

One 5-pou- nd package
COVERS 50 SQUARE YARDS.

FOR SALE
AT SMSCl'S,

53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

)fM

CUHKOilSTfiPATIOn

25 50 --r-
tlti DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED Y cun ""' r u iu

yj y-'- Sf-- - d- - stt "l l KKHHO 10.. I'birwu. Hualrxal. t a. , or urkT ail


